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.. Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
'. Union takes 13�cents; baCk to jobs 
By Rick Popely 
i.: Union Civil. Service w orkers 
, were to return to their j obs , Thursday morning after agreeing 
Wednesday to the 13-cent raise 
1 offered by the Board of 
Governors of S tate Colleges and 
Universities (BOG). 
Members of L ocal 98 1 of the 
American Federation of State , 
,. Cou n ty a n d  M u n i c i p al  
Empl oyees voted 1 44-27 
We dnesday morning t o  end the 
3()-day strike , the first by 
university employ e s  in E astern 's 
'-' histoiy. 
M�or provisions of the new 
contract an:: 
I. A n:cent h ou rly raise for 
all Civil Service employees. The 
raise will be retroac tive to S ep t. 
' 16 for all work performe d since 
that date. 
� 2. The agreement will end 
Sept. 15,  1 974. During 
� negotiations the BOG h ad 
suggested changing the c ontract 
date to June 30 to coincide with 
Eastem's fisc� ye ar. 
3. A n o  sub-contracting clause 
for the b alance of the agreement 
that preve nts the BOG from 
contracting to ou tside fi rms jobs 
now held by the un ion workers. 
(BOG n egotiator David Wiant 
said the re was also a "letter of 
understan ding" th at un ion j obs 
would' not be sub-contracted 
through Jun e  3 0, 1 975.) 
4. Union negotiator J ame s 
Woodard said that maids would 
receive an additional 24-cent 
hourly raise from an equity 
clause. Before the strike, maid s 
earned $ 2. 98 per hour while 
j anitors earned $3.70. W oodard 
said that the union had pl ans to 
eve ntually seek equal p ay for 
both p ositions. 
Woodard said Wednesday 
afternoon that the un ion 
accepted the 1 3-cen t  offer whe n 
it became· app arent that the 
BOG would not alter its 
proposal. 
"I' m not ·satisfied with the 
agree ment an d I kn ow the 
me mbership isn ' t  satisfied. The 
BOG m aintained its p osition on said ,  "N o, I d on't think so .. lasted Wednesday un til about IO 
wages an d we left it ''P to the We're still a soli d  group." ' p .m. with Wal ter W. C ary ,  a 
me mbers to decide," he said. Wiant sai d  the BOG was concili ator from the Illinois 
"I did not recommend that un able to offer m ore than L11bor Dept., and then resumecL 
the members eithe r accept or 1 3-cents because E astern's after 1 1  p.m. Agreeme nt was 
rej e c t  the offer. I t  was their 
I 
budget foe nex t  year w ould not reached at abou t  2 a.m. 
choice if they wan ted to continue be able to absorb any additional Wednesday ,  he sai d. 
to strike or to return to w ork 1 m oney through annualiz ation . A back to work agreement 
and an income ," Woodard said. "The basic -ingredient of this : between the BOG and the union 
On Oct. 1 6  the un ion rej e c ted ' agreement -is the an nualization said that striking employes would 
the 1 3-cent offer with ou t a fac tor and it would have re turn - to the same job 
formal vote. Before the un ion exceeded our budget for next 1 classifica tion and shift that they 
we nt on strike Oct. 2 the BOG year if we had given m oTP, had .before the strike "in regards 
had offered a 9-cent raise. m oney ," Wiant said. to a return to w ork agreement 
Bob J ones, president of Local The additional four cents ! only." 
· · 
98 1 ,  said the original 1 3-cent offered after the strike began , h� I The agreemen t'also said that 
offer was rejected with �e hope sai d ,  came from m oney saved by 'no disciplinari a�don would be 
that m ore m oney would be Eastern during - the strike and taken agai nst workers who were 
made avail able. The union had was the maximum amoun t 'oii strike and the ir seniority 
asked for a 35-cent raise. availabte whe n  future budgets would be p re served except with 
Aske d if se ttli ng for 1 3-cents are considered. fringe benefi ts " which require 
would hurt the union, Jone s Wiant said negotiations had the receipt of w ages,'.' 
1 Of mp nth long strike 
:, Rape charges against 
Smolucha dismissed 
Opinions vary over end 
falling apart. The .purp ose of the · chairman of the History By Jariine Hartman 
As news of th e settlement of 
the m on th long university 
w o rke r s s t r i k e  s p r e a d· 
Wednesday , students an d faculty 
alike ex pre ssed relief an d v arying 
strike was to slow things down, Departme nt, said the strike did 
but it didn' t work , so m aybe it's , n ot effec� the H istory 
best ending when it did." · De partme nt · as the secretary 
B,ill Bates, S teve nson residenf staye d  on the job. 
an d food service employe 
expre ssed relief the strike· was 
ove r and noted that in his 
estimation th e food workers did 
a,pretty go od j ob. 
Aid offered 
freshlnen 
All but one of seve n charges 
against Walter A. S molu cha, 
accused rapist, were dropped in 
�· Coles County Circuit Lourt 
. Wednesday. 
-. Smoluch�pleaded guilty to a 
charge of arme d_ robbery and 
' was sentence d by Circuit Court 
Judge C arl Lund of Paris to four 
� to six years imprisonment. 
Charges of rape, aggravated 
kidnapping, and reckless 
conduct in one case against 
Smolucha . .  and attemp ted rape , 
;c aggravated assault and unlawful· 
restraint in the second , were 
dismissed. 
; Sta tes 
::;_ McCarthy,  
motion for 
A t tor n e y  J .J. 
J r. entered the 
dismissal of all but 
- .  one charge, arrangements for a 
·-� negotiated plea being: m ade 
,, between McC arthy and Ronald 
' Tulin, Sm9lucha's : . lawyer. 
The motion was granted by 
� Lund .. S m olucha was -turned over 
,__ to the De partme nt of 
•·..----------------------.-
'. Clear and cool 
e Clear and cool is the � ��- w eather prediction for 
• Thursday. Sunrise was at 
6:22 a.m. and sunset will be 
1 at 4:52 p.m. 
The all time high for N ov. 
1 is 84 degrees, set in 1 95 0, 
and the all time· low is 20 
degrees, set in 1 92 0. 
C orrections of the S t ate of 
Illinois. Where he will serve his 
s en tence h as not .been 
determined.-
The first c ase against 
Smolucha stemme d from an 
· incident involvng a 24-year-old 
E astern' co-ed on Dec. 7; the 
second, from an incident 
involving a Charle ston woman 
on.Dec. 2 1 . 
-degrees of approval ove r the 
terms and the strike itself. 
- -
In the re sidence h alls the 
general feeling of those 
questioned was th at it was time 
it was over. J. Michael L aP ointe , 
C arman H all Residence H all 
Association re presenta tive , said 
that the 1 3-cent settleme nt was 
a shame , and "th ey took what 
they got because every thing was 
T homas a nd Andrews Halls s pons ored a Hallo ween pa rty fo r the 
underprivil eged chil dren of Cha rl est on i" the And rews Hall rec room 
at 6 p.m. Wednes day night. It was terme d  a real success. 
Gina L owe , Pemberton H all,  
also expre ssed relief, and said,  "I 
am glad they have accomplishe d 
s o m e thing. They haven't 
bothered me , but I couldn' t  
believe they did a lot o f  those 
things ," in reference to the ea rly 
morning rally in the Pem l ot 
seve ral weeks ago whe n the 
Pemites confronted the strike rs. 
· Faculty members we re also 
pleased to see the strike over and 
cited their chief problems as 
waste disp osal and dusty 
classrooms. M ost solve d this by 
stacking trash in store rooms, or 
emptying the ir own wastepape r 
baskets. 
J ames Giffin, dean of the 
S chool of Business, said that the 
settle me nt w as not what the 
workers h ad w an ted. "I t w ould 
be good if it were greater. They 
can ' t  take on the state any m ore 
than the faculty can and come 
ou t ahead. I sympathize with 
them .. 
Pe ter Leigh , P olitical S cience , 
. said, "The un ion cave d in, they 
couldn't  h ol d  ou t any l onger. 
)li.ey have lost a lot of m oney in 
the mean time , an d may h ave 
sav�d the university some 
m oney, bu t I don't like that way 
of saving m onev. 
. W ol fgang T. Schlau ch; 
By Terri Castles 
El igible freshmen will be able 
to ap ply through February 1 for 
t h e B a s i c  E d u c a t i o n  
Opp ortunity Gran t which 
p rovides up to $45 0 in federal 
assistance. . . 
Elme r P ullen of the Finan cial 
Ai ds Office said We dnesday that 
the grants will be given on the 
basis of financiaI need. Students 
mus t mee t  three requireme nts to 
bec ome eligible for the aid. 
Stu dents must be attending 
school full time , -be a U.S. 
citize n or intend to bec ome one , 
an d be a first time enrollee ,  
which mean s that the p�ogram is 
only ope n to first-seme ster 
freshme n, Pulle n said. 
The gran ts will be awarded on 
a firs t-come-first-serve basis and, 
there is no set amoun t allocated 
to E astern. 
Pulle n said that the maximum 
amoun t  awarded will be $450 to 
s t u d e n t s  w h o s e  f a m ily 
contricutes no money to the_ 
stu dent's edu cation. The amoun t 
will depreciate as the family's 
contribu tions increase. 
· 
Interested stu dents may pi ck 
up the application forms from 
the FinaJici.al Aids Office , Pulle n 
said . 
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Why do we have to drink our carbonated beverages from paper 
cups in the food services? 
BeverlY. Sterling, director of food services, said that paper cups 
are utilized because �f the problems of sanitation, breakage, and 
supply of glassware.-.__ 
"What worries me is that students dip' their glasses into the ice 
bins instead of using the provided ice scoops." We have had students 
break glasses while dipping1in this manner, she said. However, 
nothing has been said if students took glasses rather than paper cups 
for their soda, she added. 
Glasses are provided in all the dorms, and there is no rule 
prohibiting the use of them for carbonated ·beverages, she said. 
I 
Th.e Eastern News is published dally, Monday through Friday;· at""' 
Chariest�. Ill. during the fall semester except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription 
price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the sammer term. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in "this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
:those of the administration, faculty or student body. Pho�e 581-2�12. 
, 
·Lincoln Book Shop 
'-'Across From Old Main" 
, ·;_ 
Interested in the theatre of ideas? Fascinated by the "Human Comedy"? 
Oelightecfby language as an art form? 
' 
" 'if;/ · Charleston Community Theatre presents 
• · • THE COCKTAI L PARTY 
by T. S. E LIOT 
&.00 pm TONIGHT, Friday & Saturday, Noliember 1, 2, 3rd at the 
CH ARLESTON SWIMMING POOL, tickets $2.00 (Students $1) 
.. 
News 
Carolina Coffee House closes 
The Carolina C offee H ouse, 
located between Bu chanan and 
Lincoln Streets on 4th ,  'was 
closed two weeks ago ,  said 
Th omas S cism , p olitical science 
instructor at Eas tern. 
"I teach he re , my job is 
teaching," he said. "My son , 
L andon S cism ,  owned the coffee 
shop bu t h ad to leave town for 
N orth C arolina, so I had to close 
it." 
The C arolina C offee House 
was opened for business in 
J anuary of this year, S cism said. 
G o vernor D an Walker w as 
gue st of· h onor at the coffee 
house September 30 when he 
appe ared on campus for the 
Diamond Ju bilee celeb rations. 
The C oles C oun ty Citizens 
for Walker C om mittee h osted 
the coffee h ou'r,  inviting 
Pizza Joe's 
for the1finest 
in Italian Pizza 
���� · Off the Square, jjj� 
:'!,Next to The Rendezvous 11 
approximately. ' 1 5  O students 
faculty and l ocal citizens. 
' 
S cism said that he has no 
plans for the C arolina Coffee 
House. 
LATE 
SHOW 
FRI.&SAT. 
ONLY 
AT lOP.M. 
watch tomorrow' 
E astern News 
'·Please, n9t'·.�now! There is'nt muc:h 
time I I W4nt to tnoke sure there:' JI 
be on apartment f'or me at Regenc.� 
next semeste.-- ! " - .  
nc 
"So close to canipllS..;._ 
Almost a p_art of Eastern" 
Join the. Regency tradition-
ls. 
Students Who Care�Live At Regency 
P·h. 345-9105 
Everyone Welcome To Regency Game Room 
News 
Suspended secretary 
awarded day's wages 
By Beth Ahola 
Civil service secretary Donna 
Blakemore,  who was suspended 
two days last June, receive d one 
day's compensation through 
arbitration in a hearing 
Wednesday aftern oon. 
Arbitrating at the hearing 
were Allen H arrison from the 
A m e r i c a n  A r b i t r a t i o n  
Ass o ciation, Dave Wiant,  
personnel relations officer for 
Board of Govern ors of S tate 
C olleg es and Universities (BOG ) ,  
and Barbara J.' Hillman , legal 
representative for Blakem ore 
from American Federation of 
State, Coun ty an d  Municipal 
Employees ( AFSCME ). The 
hearing was held at the H oliday 
. Inn, Mattoon. 
The hearing resulted from an 
incident l ast June in which 
Blakemore w as suspended for 
two days by Kenneth Kerr, dean 
o.f Student Pe rsonnel Service s. 
The settleme n! Wednesday 
was concerned with the 
p r o c e d u r al h a n dling of 
Blakemore's suspension and the 
p r oper due process of 
suspension , not th e me rits of her 
act. 
Not making a judgement as to 
the right or wrong of 
B l a k e m o r e ' s  action,  the 
agreement,  c alled by H arrison a 
"M e x i c an stan doff" was 
threefol d. 
It  stated first that any 
disciplinary warning to a 
AFSCME member must h ave 
union rep resentation present.  
Also, any disciplinary action 
taken must firs t  be discussed in a· 
meeting with the employe r ,  
supe rvisor, an d a union 
re pre sen tative. 
Concluding, the agreement 
held that D onna Blakemore will 
rece ive one d ay 's back ·p ay lost 
from he r twe>-day suspe nsion. 
Personnel discussed 
By Craig Sanders "The problem with the search 
The Student Bill of Rights and seizure clause , "  Crossman 
may be brought up to the floor - .said, "is fi tting the Fourth 
of the Student Senate Thursday , Amendment to the C onstitu tion 
Speaker Bob Crossman said to the rights of college 
Wednesday .  stu dents." . 
Crossman said he had me t "The Fourth Amendme nt 
with De an of S tu d ent P ersonnel prohibits searche s an d seizures 
Services Kenneth_ Kerr and withou t a search warrant ,"  
worke d out a time table for  the Crossman sai d. 
long awaited d ocument .  "At present evidence seized 
Kerr's time t a ble, Crossm an wi th ou t a search warrant can be 
said, will make it possible for the admissable as evi d ence in a 
bill of rights to be voted on by unive rsity c ourt bu t noj: a civil 
the stud ent body in the cou rt , " Crossm an  noted. 
Dec e mber stu dent sen ate C o n c e r n i n g t h e 
elections. communications section of the 
C rossman said the only bill of righ ts, Crossman s ai d  th at 
sections of the docume n t  that stu dent gove rnme nt leaders are 
need to be worke d ou t involve working to get a proce dure for a 
the sections on se arch an d he aring if an administration 
seizure, and the sec tion on official take s action su ch as 
communications. - censoring the new spape r. 
IT'S ALL T(J�ETl1UI at the� 
SUPER-S.UPER WEEKEND 
Thurs.: ALL ST AR 
Fri.: 
Sat.: 
FROGS 
SUNDAY 
MOTHER 
GOOSE 
Sun.: CHEAP TRICK 
COME AND RELAX 
AT THE LION 
·aEID i.ron 
rnn 
3rd & GREEt-: ST. - CAMPUS 
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To 65 m.p.h. I \ 
Sptiedlimitreduced oil 16. 
By Chuck Cummins 
The speed limit on Illinois Rt. 
16 (Lincoln· Highway )  between 
Ch arle ston and M attoon h as 
been reduced to 65 mile s pe r 
hour. 
Last week the speed limi t on 
the l 0-mile stretch of four-lane 
highway was 70 miles per h our; 
however ,  new • signs ·posted 
recen tly indicate the five mile 
per h our reduction. 
Donald C am p ,  an official with 
the Bureau o f  Traffic in the 
I l l i n o i s  D e p a r t m e nt of 
Transp ortation's P aris office , 
I 
·said an increase in accidents 
along the rou te figured greatly in 
the deci sion to reduce the speed 
limit. 
"I n 1 972 there were 1 3  
accidents at one sp ot alone." 
Camp sai d .  He identified the · 
intersec tion with the Le ma 
Road as the sre n-e of th ose 
accidents. 
Increased development along 
the highway was cited as another 
reason for the decision to reduce 
the speed limit.  
"We were also conce rned with 
developme nt, such as the 
1411 E. STREET· 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 6192�. l1Jl:l1Ifs 
· h�1> presents 
24 oz. Schooner Special 
3:00-6:00 Daily . 
Listen to the Sounds of "'i Brian i 
Eddie i 
Doug _£ Bruce_ 
Live Entertainment 
·"CULPEPPER" 
Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday Night 
free admission 
ome to Whitts for a cold beer, a hot 
sandwich and a general ood time · 
h ospital , the airp ort an d the 
cross-county m all in redu cing 
the spee d  limit ," C amp said.  
Camp said in 1968 an 
1estimatedl " six to seven 
th ous an d  cars per day "  traveled 
the 1 0-mile stretch of Lincoln 
Highway . "That number h as 
grown since then," �e observed.  
·GIFTSr1· 
COLORED 
GLASSWARE. 
APPLIANCES 
PQWERTOOLS 
EVERYTHING 
IN HARDWARE 
AND GIFTS 
'WE GIFT WRAP' 
, Frommel 
Hardware 
ON THE SQUARE 
79 years . of service 
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Back to work 
�. . 
After more than four: weeks of on 
and off negotiating, the strike by 
Eastern's union civil ser�ce workers 
has ended. 
Agr.e e i n g  e a rly  W ednesday 
afternoon to accept the 13 cent an 
hour across the board wage increase 
that was offered two weeks ago by the 
Board of Governors of State Colleges 
and Universities-Eastern's governing 
board which handled th e negotiations 
for the university-the union has 
closed an.eventful chapter in Eastem's 
history . . 
Eastern's first strike did not. pass 
without hard feelings on both sides of 
the picket lines, however. 
Strikers never really received the 
student support that they had hoped 
for at the beginning of·the strike-in 
fact, if anything most of the students 
came out against · the strike from the 
very beginning. 
There were also alleged incidents of 
harassmeriG both by the striking 
employe���d the university officials 
and whb:-i: ossed the picket lines i!ti , ,!/ . order to- �p the university running. 
The s�riki,.has been a brutal one for 
Eastern--�1 �just because the school -. ' g�l'-: . has gon���thout a cleaning for-so 
long-but � because the university 
community may never \>e the same 
after the union members return to 
work. 
The resentment and disillusionment 
that the strike has produced, in its 
weeks of existence, threatens to· 
polarize the various segments of the 
university community. 
That polarization is a step that 
Eastern should avoid at all costs. It is a 
move that everyone at the university 
can help to circumvent if the 
i n c o nvien ces, resentment and 
anomosity of the strike is forgotten. 
The strikers have been victorious in 
their sear_ch for a wage that" they can 
live· on�ven though that victory is 
not as sweet as the union had hoped 
for. 
Their righ t  to a reasonable salary 
cannot be denied and their right to 
strike to obtain th at salary should not 
be discredited either. 
The strikers have. returned to work 
and we urge that the university begin 
to me nd the wounds that have been 
opened during the strike • .  
Closed meetings must be justified 
Tuesday the Faculty Senate called 
an executive session. Whether they 
were justified in doing so or not is 
unknown because orily faculty 
members were allowed behind the 
closed doors and they nust have felt 
the session was justified if they called 
it. 
The reason for the, closed session 
was because of a senate policy to hold 
a closed session when dealing with· 
matters from the University Personnel 
Committee (UPC). . . I 
UPC proceedings are always secret 
but senate meetings are not, thus, the 
senate feels that since confidential 
matters are being discussed the 
meeting should be closed. 
In a case like this a closed session 
could be justified to protect the 
person involved. The ·public's rig ht to 
·know should not be used as an excuse 
to pry into· the private lives of 
individuals where there is no need to 
do so. 
But executive session is too much of 
a temptation for many politicians to 
resist. It is an ideal means to express c 
Top 
of the 
Tower ... 
By 
Craig 
Sanders 
one's true feelings when if these 
feelings were expressed in public they 
- might be questioned. 
Many city councils and more closely 
our own Board of Governors like to 
meet in executive session to work� 
things out so that when the meeting 
rolls around they go through the 
motions of deciding things when 
everything · is in reality already 
decided. 
This way any politic'al hack can 
claim that he supported this when he 
really favored just the opposite. 
The orily thing that restrains 
political bodies from taking more 
action in secret session th an they do 
already is the body themselves-not a 
very reassuring restraint. 
Furthermore a body that takes 
action in executive session can release 
orily that information that it wants the 
public to believe. 
This information is geared more to 
putting the body in the best light 
possible rather than to inform the 
public about what the issues were and 
how they were decide d. 
Or what might happen on a 
particularly controversial issue is that 
both sides will attempt to outdo each 
other in telling their side to the 
newspaper of "what really happened 
behind closed doors." 
But on the other hand, can we 
really afford to abolish · executive 
session completely? In some cases it 
could be justified. But in most it 
probably is not. 
· 
It would appear that executive 
session is something we have to live 
with but should use orily in extreme 
cases. 
Koloc not just a good entertainer 
� . 
Talking to Bonnie Koloc is not like 
talking with other music celebrities. 
There's none of the 'Tm a big star" 
B.S. that's incorporated in other stars' 
conversations. 
Koloc made her performing debut 
at Eastern last Friday night in 4fitz 
Gym. She was warmly received and 
applauded , by an appreciative 
audience. 
She's been performing live for 
almost 10 years. Although she's from 
Waterloo, Ia., her folk singing career 
started in the Chicago-land area and is 
still centered there. 
As soon as one begins to talk with 
her, they immediately realize she's not 
an ordinary person. Most singing stars 
usually have an inspiration they model 
themselves after. Not Koloc though, 
·she claims .her sole inspiration is 
1Bud_dha and tequila in that order. 
When asked how she would classify 
her music, she joked, "Oh .. . I'd say 
about an eight on a 10 point scale. 
Seriously though, I've been influenced 
by blues, which augments my 
predominent fo:.k style."" 
Kicking It 
Around 
By 
John 
Frantz· 
When just out of high school, Koloc 
enrolled in Northern Iowa University. 
"I think I flunked out about five 
times," _i;he humored. "Once I was' a 
drama major, then another time I was 
an art major with an English min9r." 
What made her leave Iowa? "A 
train," she said. "I flunked out of NIU 
for the last time, and I knew I-wanted 
to sing." . 
"In the future .Vd like to go to 
Mexi<-:o and see my uncle in Brazil; he 
raises anocondas! Wouldn't that be far 
out," she said. 
The most unusual playing 
experience she's ever had besides the 
"usual fights" Jn the audience was her 
scheduled appearance in .a California 
auditorium that held 20,000 people. 
The whole thing was cancelled at the 
last minute and she ended up playing-­
for cops, janitors, and a few people 
that went to the defunct concert , 
anyway. 
''That was really far out. It took a 
lot of pressure off of me, but my 
manager wasn't too happy about it. 
She claims her music isn't inspired 
by drugs like a lot of musicians. 
"You can't play as well on drugs. At 
least not as well as when you're on 
tequila," she joked. "Musicians are just 
kidding themselves when they think 
they play better on drugs." 
In Chicago she's done one thing that 
almost none of Chicago's siilgers have 
done. "I've played at Mr. Kelly's 
which orily the elite at the top of their 
career play at. Then after Kelly's I 
went retrograde and played at the Earl 
:>f Old Town. The Earl is a great place, 
I really love it and the peopletreat me 
so nice. I orily live five blocks from 
there and I play there every chance I 
get," she said. 
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· IU fabriC sale highlights Home Ee Wee 
The annual Illinois H ome 
nomics Association (IHE A) 
erence mee ting Thursday 
gh Saturday will climax a 
long recognition of _!! ome 
I 
Economists in Ill1nois. 
P roclaimed by Govern or Dan 
W al ker the week long 
r ec ognition sche duled - from 
October 28 fo N ovember 3 was 
designed to inform the public 
ab ou t  the h ome economist. 
E m p h a s izing professional 
skills based on im proving the 
standards of living an� the 
Calllpus Cal8ridar 
Rogers 
Mattoon 
Union 
Fine Arts, 
ent Office, Union Walnut 
,Noon. 
I of Industrial Arts, Union 
Room, Noon. 
r 
lty Women, Union Embarrass 
,Noon. 
culation, Union Ballroom, 3 
"culation, Union Fox Ridge 
,5p.m. 
ology Dialogue, Union North 
Lair, 6 p.m. 
Phi Beta, . Union· Iroquois 
,6p.m. 
Omega -Psi Phi, Union Shawnee 
Room, 7-p.m. 
C.A.A., S:ooth Library 128, 2 p.m. 
Articulation, Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 2 p.m. 
University Model U.N., Coleman 
Hall 128, 5 p.m. 
Newman Community, Coleman 
Hall Auditorium 6 p.m. 
Folk & Square Dance Club, Lab 
School Gym, 6:30 p.m. 
Studen t Sen ate, Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 7 p.m. 
SPORTS 
Faculty Staff Swim, Lab School 
Pool, Noon. 
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, 
Noon. 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p.m. 
WRA, North & South McAfee 
Gyms, 5:30 p.m .. 
l ntramurals, Lantz Facilities, 6 
p.m. 
WRA, Lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
AMERICAN MARKET 
A 
MR. LEONARD OSTROM; VICE­
PRESIDENT-MEDIA RESEARCH 
DIVISION , 
A.C. NIELSON CO. 
Thursday, November 1, 7 :30 pm 
- Lab School Auditorium 
. HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. -
CASEV,-ILL. 1· . ·  CHARLESTON, ILL. 1· ROBINSON, ILL 
.62420 ' ' 61920 62454 
Phone • Phone · Phone 
932-2125 345-3991 544-3166 
· Disbibutors Quality Automotive'.Parts 
.Machine Shop Service 
Hi-Performance 
OPEN TILLS 
HEALTH&BEAUTY 
AIDS AT, 
ACROSS FROM 
CAMPUS 
quali ty of family life the week 
long even t s  will emphasize the 
home ec onomist's  role in the 
fiel ds of business, he alth an d 
w e l f a r e , e d u c a t i o n ,  
c ommun ications. re search. etc. 
The annu al c.onve ntion, hel d  
i n  Chicago ,  will include featu re d 
·speakers , tours of the Chicago 
Hi storical S ociety , Qu ake r Oats 
test kitche ns, Kraft, and 
exhibits. 
Featu red speake rs �t the 
conve ntion will include E thel J. 
A l p e n f e l s ,  p r o fessor of 
educational anth ropology at 
New York Unive rsity; 
Adeline J. Geo�Kari s, a l awye r 
wh o is presen tly serving her·first 
term in the Illinois legislature; 
Elizabeth J ane Simpson, chief 
of the Curriculum· Branch, 
D i v i s i o n  o f  V o c a t ional 
E du cation Research , Center for 
A d u l t ,  V o c ati o n al ,  and 
M anp ower· Edu cation of the 
Office of E du cation, HEW. 
Eastern 's home economics 
stu dents h ave set up a display 
fe aturing the h ome erinomist in 
today 's world in •. 1e H ome_ 
· Economics Department,  Applied 
i Art s  an d Education Building. 
I A fabric sale will highlight the 
week 's ac tivities at E astern. The 
sale is schedule d for N ovem ber 
'5,  6, 7 in Room 2 1 0, Applied 
I Arts and E du cation Building. 
1'106 8ROAOW2'Y 
M2'TTooN ......_. IWHOIS 
Representative from SUNDANCE 
TRADING COMPANY in 
·Phoenix, Arizona. 
FRIDAY ANDSATURDA Y. 
NOV. 2, NOV. 3 -
. , 
.. G Easte rn Ne ws Thursday, N o�. 1, 1973 -----------------------i--------------------------------------------"('------------------------------------� 
Hardin to givq French, horn, piano recital 
· Dr. Burton H ardin, Associate 
P rofe ssor of Music in E astern's 
.Mu sic Dep artme nt, will give a 
French h orn and pi an o  reci tal 
Thu rsday at 8 p . m. in the Fine 
Arts Center Conce rt H all. 
Admission is fre e .  
. Accompanied o n  piano by 
G re tche n  Van Seiver Tracy , wife 
of E astern faculty mc;:mber , 
Donald Tracy , H ardin's program 
will inclu de a list of the 
following selections: "Sonata for 
H om an d Piano" (H alsey 
S teve ns); "M arch , in Canon" (M . 
B radford-An derson).  " Reveries" 
(A l e x a n d e r  G l a z u n ov);' 
"Rondino for H orn an d Piano" 
(Cecil E ffinger); an d " K onzert 
fur H orn in E Flat" (W. A. 
�n the media) 
Thursday 
6 p.m.-Ch.._3, 17-NEWS. 
.6 : 3 0  p . m . - C h  
12-HODGEPODGE LODGE. 
7 p.m.-Ch. 2-FLIP WILSON. 
7 p .m.-Ch. 3, 10-THE 
� WALTONS. 
' 'l �7-p,m.-Ch. 17-TOMA. 
7. ••. - p . m . :- C h . 1 2 - T H E 
ADVOCATES. 
• 8p.m.-Ch. 2-IRONSIDE. · 
� 8 �p.m.-Ch. 3, 10-MOVIE 
:·s·u lift.'·' ' 
8 p.m.-Ch. 12-FOLK 1970. 
8 p.rii.-Ch. 17-KUNG FU. 
9 · p.m.-Ch. 12-The Black 
Experience. 
9.p.m.-Ch. 2-NBC FOLLIES. 
9 p.m.-Ch. 17-STREETS OF 
SAN FRANCISCO. 
10 p.m.-Ch. 2, 17-NEWS. 
10:30 ' p.m.-Ch. 2-JOHNNY 
CARSON .. 
10:45 p.m.-Ch. 3-MOVIE 
"Modesty Blaise." 
10:45 p.m.-Ch. 10-MOVIE "Then 
Came Bronson." 
12 p.m.-Ch. 17-VIR.GINIA
r
N. 
�;,., 
Mozart). 
A me mber of E astern's 
faculty since 196 9,  Dr. H ardin is 
an active recitalist an d 
artist-clinici an for King Musical 
Instrume n ts,  who has ap pe are d 
as both a pe rforme r and 
p r o d uc er on c omme rcial 
television. 
Presently working on a 
textb ook for brass instrume nts 
an d a composer of six teen m aj or 
works, H ardin h as als o  wri tten 
28 article s for prdfession al 
journals.. 
' 
E arning his d octori ate at the 
University of Okl ah oma , H ardin 
was forme rly a me mber of the 
United S tates Army Fiel d Band 
in Washington, D.C. H e  is 
affiliated with Symphony 
O rche stras in Wichi ta, Kansas, 
Augustana an d S avannah , 
Ge orgia, and the Columbia 
Sy mphony Orche stra. 
,H ardin noted that his h obbies 
a great g ass o eer 
The Miller Pony bottle holds seven 
ounces.of Miller High Life.· 
Not too m·uch ... Not too little. 
Just right ... when you want 
a great glass of beer that's refreshingly 
cold to the last drop. 
7 ounce no deposit bottle 
are flying an d violin-making. 
Be fore earning his doctori ate , he 
stu died un der Phillip Farkas , 
Willi am Robinson, and F orrest· 
S toudley. 
G re tche n Tracy , a graduate 
E a st Carolina Univers' 
rece ive d her ·M aster's f 
E astern and appe ars regularly 
a pianist an d cellist. 
RENDEZVOUS 
KEGS ON CAMPU 
1.) 10 ·dollar deposit check or cash 
2.) tapper guaranteed 
·3.) free delivery and nick up 
4.) all kegs se,t up and tapped 
:5.) kegs i,n stock, tubs furnished 
6.) 1h hour notice 
7 .) discounts for fraternities 
and large orders 
8 .. ) cups $1.50 /hundred 
9.) 5 free bags of ice with each keg 
Schlitz · 
$25.00 16 gal. kegs 
$ 12.50 8 gal. ponies 
Today," from 2-5·.· 
start the weekend 
�ff at Marty's 
ROCK IS ALIVE AT 
CARMAN HALL 
-on campus 
·Pitcher of BUSCH 
$1.25 , I 
''JIM AND THE­
ARTISTICS'' 
SUNDAY -NOVEMBER4-8:00 
ADMISSION: $.25 
Lyle L. Myers & 'Son _ 
UNIVERSITY SHElL SERVICE 
- 419 W LINCOLN PHONE -345-5551 . . . 
Thurs day, Nov. 1, 1973 Eas tern News 1. 
* with  Nixon 
. . . ·New system indexes 
Saxbe attorney · general? library's newspapers 
' . . B ooth Library is subscribing said.  The microfiche is place d on 
WASHINGTON · ( AP )-Sen .  H ouse. there to talk abou t being to a new sy stem of indexing 1 5 0 a microfiche reader to blow the 
' am B .  S axbe, R-Ohio, came He said he expected a final attorney gener3;1 . " urban p apers from throughou t film up to readable size .  
t of . an hqur and a half decision in a week or so. S axbe,  a first-term senator the nation, J oseph Sz ere nyi ,  The new filing; system is 
eting with P resident Nix on The White H ouse withheld an who rece ntly announce d  he director of the lib rary , said .  divided jnto ten "urban-affairs 
dnesday feeling "relatively announ ce me nt on whe the r wou ld not seek another term in The Bell & H ewell system c a t e g o r i e s :  e d u c a t i o n ,  
" he will be nominated t o  b e  S ax be w ould b e  Nix on's 1 9 74 ,  was f or m e rly state UPD ATE, located in the e m p l o y m e n t ,  environm e n t ,  
next attorney general. nominee to su cceed Elliot L. attorney general in Ohio". In the Self-stu dy M aterials • Ce nter gove rnme nt and politics , hea lth, 
"I don't wan t  to be Ri chardson . Senate, he at time s has criticize d (SMC ) ,  categorizes,  indexe s an d h ous ing an d urban devel op me n t ,  
11mp tive and say I 've g o t  it ''Offer implied" Nix on alth ough his voting record reprodu ce s selec ted items from human ·- an d economic rel a tions,  
the bag," the 5 7-ye ar-old "The offer was implied whe n generally has  sup ported the the variou s newspape rs on a law an d .order,  transportation , 
tor told reporters on the walked in there," S ax be said . President. microfiche . and wel fare an d  pove rty . 
way just ou tside the White _ "We h ad an un derstan ding I w as S ax be said he an d Nix on A microfiche is a 4-inch by The c.:rticle s begin with 
candidly talke d  abou t the ir 6-inch sheet of film divided into J anuary 1 9 7 3  and are indexe d in 
ertes, Meier to present 
·1rketing workshop· case 
Eastern business 
essors will p articipate in a 
workshop sp onsored by the 
t he m  Case Re search 
· ation in H ouston, Tex as. 
November 6 through 8 .  
i>r. John E .  M ertes, 
ssor of marke ting an d Dr. 
rt E .  Meier, professor of 
ment, were selec ted to 
nt their case abou t  
t e  social resp onsibili ty  to 
p session moderated by 
1 . 'M.lliam Vroman of the 
njty of Georgia. 
ccording to Me rtes an d  
M e ier, the casp, · which w as  
written this sum me r  in 
c o o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
W e s t i n g h o u s e . E l e c t r i c  
C orporation of Pittsburg,  will b e  
publishe d by " the Incollegi ate 
Case Clearing House . 
D r. Mertes will j oin in a 
panel analy zing a selec te d  case 
for the entire seminar as a 
samp le critique.  F ollowing the 
workshop , Professor Mertes will 
attend the an nual conve ntion of 
t h e  S o u t h e m  M arke ting 
A s s ociation, N ove mber 9 
throu gh 1 1 . 
difference s during the ir le n g t h y 98 sp ace s, each sp ace containing the separate books ac cording to 
discussion. He said he told an article or editorial,  Szerenyi m onths , he said.  
Nix on that "you ' d  h ave to take 
me warts and all . "  
�am pus 
clips 
Model Security Council 
M odel Security C ouncil 
meetings will be hel d N ovember 
1 and 2. The mee tings will run 
from 6 : 3 0  to 9 : 3 0  p . m . 
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p .m. 
Fdday in R oom 1 28 Booth 
Lib�ary . ' 
WORK OVERSEAS 
All trades,'skills and professions 
Male Students and Gradua tes Female 
Higher pay, no taxes, travel to Australia, 
Europe, So. and Cen tral A merica,  A frica 
and So. E ast A sia W rite for our brochure: 
Worldwide Student Opportunities 
P.O. Box 1255 
1075 Ca mino F lores 
Thou nd ·Oak C if 9 360 
< 
BOTTJE AND PUSSEHL 
......... ¥•••·············� 
· - Classified Ads 
· 
AT TED'S TONIGHT 
Eat Sunday suppers for $ .5 0  at 
· tian Campus Hou_se,  2 2 1  
t St., 6-7 p.m. 345 -699 0 .  
-2p2-
Campus Worship Service, 
ys 1 0 : 30 a.m., Christian 
pus House , 2 2 1  Grant St .  
S�990. · 
-2pZ.... 
SPECIAL TO STUDENT S :  5 0  
. fee for cleaning, x-rays, e treatment. Call Lake 
College Dental Clinic, 
oon-235 -3 1 3 1 ,  E- xtension -
1 .  
' 
5-p-2 
Information and registration 
7 .S Auto Rallye, Union 
Y 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. through 
. 2nd.  ' '  
4-b-2 ' 
JlENDEZVOUS now serving 
·JI.Que sandwiches. Bar-B-Que 
drips 65 cents. 
5 -b -2 
MEN: Save on Double Knit 
. $3 1 .5 0  to $42 .5 0 .  Also 
ts  & C o a t s .  A N I T A ' S  
GAIN HOUSE , Comer Rt.  
& old Rt. 16,  Charleston, 
-24b 1 5 - .  
Buy packaged Liquor at th�· 
EZVOUS every night till 
-OOc 
For Sale 
400 brand new 8-track tapes, used. Some new titles. 
.1S·$ 1 each . 345-9 68 3 .  
-3p5 -
1965 Green VW with white 
rior. Runs well and in good 
"tion. Leaving . town, must 
immediately. Only $ 1 25 !  
call Dougy , 5 8 1 -5 60 3 .  
-l p l -
E LIFE SA VER SPECIAL .  
.44 . · I ncludes-alignment , 
ce 4 wheels, adjust brakes. 
y Auto Center . 
4-b-2 
1 9 6 3  Old s  F-85 , A/C , radio, 
PS, good condition .  Best offer. 
Call 5 8 1-5 649 . 
-5 p6-
Gibson SG electric guitar, 8 
years old . Must sell. Call 
348-8 8 9 3 .  
-3n2-
New and used bricks  for sale . 
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 :00.  
-00-
Sherwood 7 1 00A Receiver. 2 
months old . Excellent condition. 
Call 348-8674. 
-30-
WELL LOCATED large house 
near Eastern, sell, contract , trade . 
Will finance. 345-484 6 .  
. -9b7 -
Stereo Components-4 years 
old. Solid State Scott FM 
Receiver, Garrard Changer 
Roberts Reel to Reel Stere� 
Recorder, Aztec Speake rs. System 
cost $500 new . Best offer over 
$200.  Will sell separately. Call 
2 1 7-347-7025 . Original owner. 
-3b5-
1 9 7 2  Mobile Home. 1 2'x5 2' .  
2 bedrooms. Excellent condition. 
$3900. Saturdays or Sundays, 
345-2 6 6 3 .  
-3b2-
FOR RENT 
One or two males wanted to 
share 6 bedro om furnished house 
with 2 other college stu dents. $ 5 5  
per month utilities included . Call 
348-8 9 6 8 .  
Need four to sublease Regency 
Apartment, Penhurst Building, 
s p r i n g  s e m e s te r .  Inquire 
345-4885 . 
' -3p5 -
\ 
· '. Where the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc.  
· Also let us show you o ur 3 new 
buildings with l 'h baths, �hag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS .  REGENCY APTS. -
-00-
Furnished apartment for 3 to 4 
girls spring semester . Call 
345-5 802 or see at 1023 4th­
Street after 5 :00.  
5 -b-2 
Rooms for women. Utilities,  
telephone, cable T.V . ,  air 
conditioning, furnished . 2nd 
semester . Reasonable R ates. 7th 
St . 345-9 662 . 
7-b-7 
N e e d  ride to "Springfield _ 
Fridays after 5 p .m. Will pay. Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30-
Wanted 
A few winter storage spaces 
s t i l l  a vailable for your 
motorcycle . Call for details. 
Twin-City Sportcycles, Inc. 
345-9 5 1 5 .  
G u i t a r  s t u d e n ts !  For 
beginning and advanced folk 
styles. Experienced teacher ! Bob 
348-8 8 9 3 .  
' 
-3p2- . 
Found 
. Found : Abnormal Psychology notes. Call 5 8 1 -6 1 2 9 .  
-l p l -
Services 
LIGHT HAULING and 
p10ving-trash, weeds, old junk; 
l furniture. Reasolll!ble rates 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 . 
-30-
· RAILROAD TIF S .  Good for 
g a r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w alls , 
d r i v e ways.  Will deliver. Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  -30-
IBM typing , dissertations, 
t h e s i s , manuscript s.  Work 
guar anteed. 234-9 5 0 6 .  
.QQ. 
.l;:XfERIENcED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM Mrs. Finle y ,  
. 345-654 3 .  
R . MIXED DRINKS 
E TONIGHT! 
N 10¢ mixed drinks 
D B uy one at regular price get 
E the second one fo
r-a dime . 
' Pitchers of mixed drinks 
z $3.50 � 
v Mixed drinks· by the bucket 
0 (you keep. the b
ucket) 
u $
3.25 Full 
$2.75 Refills 
s open 1 1  a.m. to 1 a.m . 
... 
·- -�Eastern New$ -�- -�Thursday, N ov. 1 ,  197_:{ I 
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Athletics happy thatStrike is_over 
By Jim Lynch 
E astern's first· strike in history 
is over. 
The strike , which l asted 3 0 
days,  ended Wednesday at 3 
p . m .  when the striking 
employe es of the American 
Federation of S tate ,  C ounty an d 
Municip al Employees Local 98 1 
ac cepted a new , one year 
contract . 
The A thletic Departme nt,  
while not being hit too h ard by 
the strike , is still glad to see it  
end .  
The civil service employes_ 
han dle all the athle tic equipment 
and perform the j obs that keep 
the teams run ning smoothly . 
They ' issue an d clean 
equipme nt,  m op and wax L antz 
Gym and the football stadium 
an d take c are of in tramurals.  
Katsimpalis happy 
"I 'm really gl ad to see it ( the 
strike ) end,"  said Th omas 
Katsimpalis, athle tic direc tor. 
Sets two records 
"These guys h aven't  been p ai.d 
for a J ong time now and some of 
the m are really hurting. I t's  good 
they can ge t back to work and 
start earning some m oney . " 
· 
Katsimp alis was h appy that 
the dep artment will ge t around 
to doing · some of the things that 
h aven't  been done for awhile . 
" L an tz and the stadiu m  will 
be cleaned an d m op pe d .  We 
havc: n ' t  bee n able to do this 
�ince the strike began·. 
Strike beneficial in a way 
"We'll get th ose buildings , 
looking as nice as they usu ally 
did·before this thing began . 
"The strike h as been kind of 
benefici al to me in a way . r 
. made closer contact wi th a l ot of 
the guys on the football team 
when I was down h an ding ou t 
equip me nt. 
"Before I didn't  h ave much of 
a chan ce to ge t to know any of 
the m an d whe n I saw them <;m 
the fiel d they were wearing 
helme ts. I c oudn't  re c ognize 
the m when they were in street 
clothe s." 
Katsimp alis paid tribu te to 
the fine j ob that Rus s Waltrip ,  
head equip me nt m an ager, did 
through ou t the du ration of the 
· strike . / 
Ran himself silly 
"Russ ran himself silly ," said 
Katsimpalis. "He was all ove r the 
place , washing equipme nt,  
issuing it ,  trying to keep it 
repaired . The end of the strike is 
a great relief to him . "  � 
"I t sure is a gre at relief' to 
me ," said Waltrip . "I'm just 
abou t skin an d bones. I 'm 
tickle d to death that it 's  over." 
Waltrip said that he couldn' t 
h ave kep t  going with ou t the fine 
student help he got.  
"I c ouldn' t have ke pt  ope n  
with ou t the students," he said .  
"In some c ases they took over 
an d ran the pl ace while I was 
somewhe re el se.  They did a great 
job.  
"They helped me wash he 
equip me nt and issue it .  They 
also kept the equip me n t  room as 
cle an as possible . ' ' 
As h ard as they worke d 
though , W"a!trip and his crew just 
didn't  have time to get to 
every thing. 
"One of the faculty me mbers 
aske d me what that was growing 
on the shower walls. I told him 
it was fungus. We didn' t h ave the 
time to get to the cle aning of the 
rooms and showers . We h ad our 
hands full trying to keep u p  with 
the equipme n t . "  , 
Waltnp th anked all the 
members of the athle tic" teams . 
and the c oache s as well as the 
re st of the stu dents for the ir 
cooperation. ) 
Everyone understood 
"Everyone un derstood the 
. hardships we were working 
un der and didn' t complain too 
much. The football players only 
changed p ants twice a wee k 
instead of five time s a week . The 
P .E . classes were careful with the 
stu ff. Every one was really great 
during the whole thing. "  
ended.  
"I t's ge tting 
recruiting time an d we d 
wan t  to bring a prospect · do 
to a · dirty locker room .  Also,'. 
will m ake practicing a little m 
enj oy able . We won't have to 
ou t in dirty , smelly unifornls 
"The strike didn't affect 
guys too much bu t they'll 
glad to h ave clean pr 
un iforms. "  
T h e  s trike cost 
department some money . . 
"We l ost some equipment 
would have · been rep 
because we didn' t have the 
to ge t to it," said Waltrip. "I 
got a little tear in it, we had 
le t it go an d it got bigger 
bigger. Then the stuff 
ruined . 
Put men to washing 
"We. probably l ost some 
because we couldn't watch it 
carefully and it got stolell'. 
don' t think we lost too m 
that way though." 
Neither Katsimpalis 
Waltrip could say when 
w ould get back to normal. 
Nate ' 'Panther of Week' 
Waltrip said that aS- good as 
job as the stu dents did , he'll be 
gl ad to h ave his men back. 
"I 'll be doing a lot less w ork 
now that they ' re back," he said. 
"Also, we'll  be able to keep the 
gy m open til 1 0  p .m .  like we . 
used to. During the strike , we 
had to close at 4 p . m . "  
"I can't  really say when 
will ge t back to normal ," 
Katsimpalis. 
� "I 'll put my men to w 
as soon as they get back on 
j ob tom orrow morning," 
Wal trip . "I 'll also keep 
stu dent help around for aw 
can't say when things will be 
By Jim Lynch 
What more can y ou say abou t 
a guy wh o h as busted eve ry 
'run ning rec ord in y ou r  school's 
history , who has pro scouts 
flocking around him like flies 
and who was p rac tically y ou r  
. whole offense i n  both of y ou r 
team's victories. 
Y ou can say that he is the 
E atern News 'Panthe r of the 
Week ' for the third time t his 
ye ar. . 
Nate Anderson, who c ame ou t 
of E ast S t .  L ouis to become the 
most prolific runner E astern has 
eve r Jcnown , set two single game 
records against S t. Joseph's on 
Saturday an d added to a career 
rushing rec ord that m ay neve r be 
. approache d .  
The big, powerful tail back 
smashe d through the S t .  
Joseph's defense 4 2 . time s for 
26 8 y ards. That's an ave rage of 
abou t 6.4 y ards per 'car ry .  
2 1  carries i n  each half 
H e  carried the b all 2 1  time s in 
each half an d seeme d to ge t 
stronger each time he ran . 
The first time the P anthe rs 
score d ,  they drove 63 y ards in 
1 2  plays for the tou chdown . "  
Quarterb ack G reg B rowne threw 
two p asses an d ran the ball once .  
Anderson carried the ball every 
other time . 
"Nate play e d  a · great game , "  
said h e a d  football .coach J ack 
Dean. "He ran like the Nate 
An ders on of old .  He was 
putting/ his head in the re an d  
kri ocking people ove r. ' 
"He · showed that great second 
and third effort tha't made him 
an All-American. He h adn' t been 
· :running too well the p ast cou ple 
· of weeks. This we ek he just put 
· it al togethe r ." 
Thrives on work 
The number of time s 
Anderson ran the ball S aturday 
would kill or at least seri ou sly 
maim, an ordinary runner. Not 
· Anderson, 
"H e thrives on h ard w ork," 
said De an .  "On S atu rday he was 
asking us to throw the ball to 
him.  H e 's a great player. " 
Anderson's biggest m oment of 
glory came in the las t five 
minu tes of the fourth quarter . 
He took. 1 a h andoff from 
Br owne . He cut to his le ft an d 
began to pick up blocke rs .  He 
broke up three tackle s an d set 
sail d own the sidelines.  
Received standing ovation 
As he go t to the E astern 4 0 ,  
a P u m a  starte d to close i n  on 
him. The ·would-be tackler was 
taken ou t on a beautiful block 
by flanker J ohn Beccue . 
That S8 y ard cruise gave 
An derson a total of 25 5 y ards in 
40 carries. With only abou t four 
and a half minu tes le ft in the 
game , it didn' t look like he 
would ge t a chance to break the 
old record of 259 yards in 40 
attempts.  
H owever ,  with 3 : 4 7 remaining 
in the game , Bob Mitchell 
in tercep ted a pass and Anderson 
was virtu ally assured of breaking 
his own records. 
'- Three play s  l ater, he crashe d 
throu gh the line for five y ards · 
an d  the new m arks , . He carried 
on the nex t pfay for eight y ards 
and le ft the fiel d to a stan ding 
ovation. 
- Dahl considered 
O the r E as tern athle tes who 
we re considered for the ' award 
were Anderson's teammate , 
defensive back Ri ck Dahl an d 
cross coun try m an Mike L arson. 
Dahl tied an E astern record as 
he picke d off three p asses in a 
single game . The record has 
previously been held by M ike 
Grier an d Gary Hunter, who · 
each got three in 1 97 1 .  
Dahl was also instrume ntal in 
h olding doWn. S t. J oe's  
nationally· ranke d wi de rece ive r,  
j oe Pallotta 
P allotta had caught three 3 1  
p asses for ove r 300 y ards. 
Against Dahl an d company , he 
caught only three p as ses for 40 
y ards. · 
After the starters went ou t ,  
Pall otta hauled i n  t w o·  more 
passes for 6tl y ards, one of them 
a 57 y ard TD bomb. 
H e ad football coach J ack W. 
Dean w as glad that the strike same . "  
Falk surprise offensive selection: 
Dahl takes defensive team awa 
By Jim Lynch 
In a_, surprise move , , head 
football coach Jack W .  De an an d 
his staff have selected Jeff Falk 
as the ir offensive 'Player of the 
Week ' .  
I n  selecting Falk, Dean p assed 
over N ate ' the Great' An derson 
wh o ran for a school record 26tl 
y ards an d sc ored three 
tou chdowns. 
Dean also · didn' t selec t  
quarterback Greg B r o wn e  who 
played a great  game in leading 
the P anthers t o  the ir sec ond 
victory . 
He chose Falk, third offensive 
lineman ,  to win the aw ard this 
year, because he played a great  
game on S atu rday . ' · 
Graded out 90 per cent' 
"He g raded ou t over 90 pe r  
ce nt on the fil ms," s ai d  Dean .  
"N ate gained a lot o f  his y ardage 
on cutbacks ove r Jeff's position, 
the shorside gu ard.  
"This showe d Jeff · was 
handling 4is man real well .  This 
was p rove n by the fil ms." 
The team gained a record 39tl 
y ards an d  F alk played a big p art 
in his .  
"Jeff 'playe d  h is best  game of 
the year .  He really l ooke d good 
ou t there . He. was kn ocking his 
m an down an d springing th ose 
runners fre e . "  
Dahl defensive winner 
Rick D ahl was named the 
defen sive 'P layer of the We ek ' .  
" Rick played a fine game. He 
tied the team rec ord for 
. intercep tions with three an d 
ick Da hl (45) .a rri ves too late to sto p
::::j:�:t�':;;�tta (30) 
sco ri ng t he second to uchdo wn o f  t he day fo r t he P-umas . Dahl 
a rri ve too late ve ry o fte n as he made t hree i nte rce pt ions and 
cre dited by Dea n wit h a n  o utsta ndi ng ga me. 
made ·a lot ·of tackles," said 
Dean .  "He w as in the right place 
at the right time . 
"His intercepti�ns we re key 
ones, espe cially the one he made 
in the endz one."-
Dahl 'now le ads the team in 
interceptions w ith four. -
Anderson gets Hitter Award 
" R i c k  m ov e d  f r o m  
cornerb ack t o  free s�ety whe n  
� .  
Pete Schmit got hurt. · It  
only a minor transition th 
since he played that positi 
l as t  year. " 
Anderson was given the 
A ward. Al ong with this 
goes a trophy donated by 
the alumni. 
"We fel t that N ate e 
award ," said Dean. 
